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AILEEN HOSTY
Aileen works at
Southgate School in
Huddersfield, a school
for young people with
complex needs. She
leads the ‘pathway
for pupils with high
anxiety’, including a
number who fit the
PDA profile of autism.
Aileen is passionate
about developing
positive person-centred
approaches and
access to education
for all.
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Providing
supppppportPDA

Aileen Hosty, Pathway Lead from Southgate School, shares some
offf hhher schhhoolll’’’s vallllues, priiinciiipllles, anddd tttiiippps regardddiiing practttiiice ffffor
supporting pupils with Pathological Demmmand Avoidance (PDA).
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As a school, we need to consider
what adaptations are needed to include
the young person. These may include
physical adaptations e.g. providing a safe,
demand-free place for the young person to
access when their anxieties are increasing;
being flexible around timetabling, expected
curriculum content and attendance;
providing one-to-one support.

Parents and carers will be able to
support the school in establishing required
adaptations, so time needs to be set aside
for this process.

Once informationnn from home has been
established, we cannn begin to build our
own relationships wwwith the young person.
Developing a relatiooonship based on trust
and mutual respect will bring many benefits
as time progresses. Personally, I find play-
based approaches work best.

Teaching teams mmmust be sensitive to the
yyyooouuunnnggg pppeeerrrsssooonnn’sss nnneeeeeedddddsss aaannnddd wwwooorrrkkk wwwiiittthhh ttthhheeemmm
to understand how ttthings can be adjusted
and developed. Upppskilling the team in
advance will clearlyyy give them more
confidence, and eqqqually, reduce the risk
of approaches whiccch may put the young
person into crisis. Thhhis includes:
Understanding hooow to use a flexible
and adaptableee, low demand
approach tailoreddd to each young person
and appreciating how crucial this
approach is to succccess
Providing staff devvvelopment sessions
on how to adapt ppphraseology to be
more ‘declarativvve’ and ‘invitational’,
when questioning or making requests of
the young person
PPPrrrooovvviiidddiiinnnggg eeexxxaaammmpppllleeeeesss ooofff hhhooowww llleeeaaarrrnnniiinnnggg
can be ‘slipped’ innnto play
Providing strategiiies around
how self-directeddd topics
and projects can bbbe
utilised as a tool ttto
develop literacy aaand
numeracy

Knowing how to develop a personalised
curriculum
Clarifyingwith all parties what
accommodations can/cannot
be made in terms of the school’s
organisational policies and
procedures – this includes priority
and non-negotiable areas
Encouraging adults to use reflective
practice – thinking about what
systems are in place for everyone, so
they learn from incidents and reduce
the frequency of re-occurrence
Understanding the concept of
restorative practice and
person-centred thinking tools to
reflect together about what
workedwell or not sowell.

Young people may mask anxietyyty
at school but then, at home, it may
eeerrruuupppttt. AAAttt ttthhheee ooottthhheeerrr eeexxxtttrrreeemmmeee, ttthhheeeyyy mmmaaay
find the school environment so difficccult
that they are unable to attend.

Parents often report that where
masking is occurring, they are faceddd
with school and other professionals
not believing their accounts of the
difficulties faced. We can’t afford tooo
ignore parents and families if we waaant
to understand and develop positive
relationships with these young peoppple.

POSITIVE MANAGEMENT
PLANS
To keep young people and those
around them safe, it is crucial that,
from the outset, you undertake a riskkk

aaasssssseeessssssmmmeeennnttt aaannnddd ppplllaaannn fffooorrr mmmaaannnaaagggiiinnnng
a crisis. Record all known

possible anxietyyty reactions, as
wwweeellllll aaasss pppooottteeennntttiiiaaalll hhhaaazzzaaarrrdddsss
and preventative measurrres,
and share this with
teaching teams.

key element of supporting
pupils with PDA at school
is to try to reduce anxiety
levels and, in turn,
reduce the intensity and
frequency of anxiety-
based responses, thus

developing a feeling of trust, which is
essential for students’ learning.

Fundamental principles underlying a
successful and positive approach to PDA
include:

Abelief that all childrenwant to succeed
and that when they are stttruggling it is
because of problems out of their control
(in the case of PDA, their anxiety).
Holding this belief changes thewaywe
approach teaching and shifts the focus to
trying to understandwhaaat is getting in the
way and howwe can chaaange things to
make learning possible.
UUUnnndddeeerrrssstttaaannndddiiinnnggg ttthhhaaattt aaallllll ccchhhiiillldddrrreeennn nnneeeeeeddd tttooo
feel safe to learn and succeed and that
we need to make the schooool environment
feel safe.
Commitment to a person---centred
approach: we areworkinnngwith the young
person and not doing sommmething to them.
This will improve trust, buuuild relationships
and increase the chance ooof success.

GOOD PRACTICE BEFORE
A YOUNG PERSON
STARTS SCHOOL
Before a student starts schooool, it’s essential
to develop whole-school awwwareness and
understanding of PDA, takinnng full account
of the views of the young person and
ttthhheeeiiirrr fffaaammmiiilllyyy...

In my experience, in this cccontext, the
place to start in a person-ceeentred process is
the family. We should try to find out as much
as we can about the young person, what
strategies are adopted at hooome, what their
special interests are, what thhheir lives are like
and how we can best support them.

A

We can’t ignore parents
and families if we want

to develop positive
relationships with these

young people.



Adopting helpful
approaches

for PDA helps
teaching teams
reduce anxiety.

Adopting helpful
approaches

for PDA helps
teaching teams
reduce anxiety.
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PPosiittiiveeee managementt pllans shhoulldd
addresssss the followingg:

HHoowwwwww ttoo sseett tthhee rriigghhtt ccoonnddiittiioonnss ttoo
redduuuuce anxiietty – sttaffff tteams shhoulldd
be aaaable to identifyy howbest to
ccoommmmmmmmuunniiccaattee, aaccttiivviittiieess kknnoowwnn ttoo
redduuuuce ddemandds andd iimporttanttlly, whhatt
not to do.
SSttrraatteeggiieess ttoo aaddoopptt aass aannnnnnxxiieettyy lleevveellss
iincrease andd hhow tto obbseeeerve iincreasiing
anxietyy levels: Does the yyyyyoungg pperson
bbeeccoommeemmoorree rreessttlleessss?? DDoooooo tthheeyy bbeeggiinn
tto use sett phhrases or bbecoooomemore
neggative? Do theyy escalate to crisis
ppooiinntt vveerryy qquuiicckkllyy??
DDDDDeeeeetttttaaaaaiiiiilllllsssss ooooonnnnn hhhhhooooowwwwwbbbbbeeeeesssssttttt tttttooooo rrrrreeeeessssssppoonndd ((bbaasseedd
onwhat the yyoungg ppersonnnn and their
ffaammiillyy hhaavvee sshhaarreeddwwiitthh uuuuuuss)). TTyyppiiccaallllyy,,
wwiitthh PPDDAA, tthhiiss wwoouulldd bbee ttooooo rreedduuccee
ddemandds andd enabblle acceeeess to thhe
yyoouunngg ppeerrssoonn’ss ssaaffee ppllaacceeeeeewwhheerree tthheeyy
ccaann eennggaaggee iinn tthheeiirr pprreeffeerrrrrrrreedd cchhoosseenn
activity or just hhave someeee ddowntime.

IIddenttiiffyiing tthhe non-
neggotiables staff
aanndd ffaammiilliieess hhaavvee
workkedd outt ttogetthher,
and how to supppport
tthhee yyoouunngg ppeerrssoonn iiff
tthhese bbounddariies are
crossed ((it’s a common
mmiissccoonncceeppttiioonn tthhaatt aa
llow-ddemandd approachh
means that a yyoungg pperson cannnn do
wwhhaatteevveerr tthheeyywwaanntt, wwhheenneevveerrrrrr tthheeyy
wantt)). OOne examplle iis tthhatt ffor one
yyoungg pperson it is not a ppriorityyyyy that
tthheeyywweeaarr sshhooeess aarroouunndd tthhee sscccccchhooooll
– eeveerryonnee iiss aawwaarree off tthhee rriisskkkkkkss tthhiiss
ppresents but, theyy aggree that thhhhis is
nnoott aa pprriioorriittyy. TThhee ssaammee yyoouunngg ppeerrssoonn
mmaayy oofftteennwwaanntt ttoo ttaakkee ffoooodd tthhhhhhhaaaaattttt
isn’t thheirs; thhis is seen as a pprioooorityy
tthhaatt nneeeeddss ttoo bbee pprreevveenntteedd ffrrooooomm
hhhhhaaaaappppppppppeeeeennnnniiiiinnnnnggggg, eeeeevvvvveeeeennnnn ttttthhhhhooooouuuuuggggghhhhh ttttthhhhheeeee ssssstttttuuuuuuuddeenntt
may go into crisis.

Strategies to adopt in a crisis. The
whole school team needs to knowwhat
a crisis looks like for each young person
and how to respond. The priority is
to keep the young person safe and to
support them in a non-confrontational
way. Utilise the young person’s views
on this including their preferred
approaches and how theywould like
adults to respond. Views should be
gatheredwhen the young person is
calm and happy, preferablywith a
trusted member of staff. Clear guidance
about when physical intervennnntion might
be neededmust be provided ((((but should
be the very last resort and only be
usedwhen the risks of not phyyyysically
intervening are higher than inttttervening).
SSttrraatteeggiieess ttoo ssuuppppoorrtt tthhee yyoouunnnnnnggppeerrssoonn
dduurriinngg tthhee rreeccoovveerryy pphhaassee aafftteeeeeerr aann
iinciiddent. IIt iis iimportant to refflleeeect on
iiiinnnncccciiiiddddeeeennnnttttssss;;;;; ccccoooonnnnssssiiiiddddeeeerrrrwwwwhhhhaaaatttt ssssyyyyysssstttteeeeems are
iinn ppllaaccee ffoorr eevveerryyoonnee ttoo lleeaarrnn aaaaaanndd ttoo

redduce re-occurrences. AAgaiin, iiff
ppossiiiibbbblllle,, tttthhhhe opppporttttuniiiittttyy ttttto reflect
wwiitthh tthhee yyoouunnggppeerrssoonn ccaaaaaann bbee vveerryy
bbeneffiiciiall bbotthh iin tterms ooooff supportt
and developpingg relationsssshipps
aanndd iinn iimmpprroovviinngg tthheeiirr oowwwwwnn sseellff--
awareness. TTiime needds tto bbe sett

aside for this pprocess.

AAAAAddopttiing hhellpffull approachhes ffoooor
PPPPDA helpps teachingg teams to redddduce
aaaaaannxxiieettyyyytty aanndd tthheerreeffoorree rreedduuccee ccrriissiiss
ssssiittuattiions. TThhiis reqqqquiires supppppppportt ffrom
tttthe leadershipp team, a whole-scccchool
ccccccoommmmiittmmeenntt aanndd oofftteenn ccoonnssiiddeerraaaaaabbllee
eeeeeffffoorrtt ttoo cchhaannggee oourr oowwnn pprraaccttiicccccee.
FFFFllexibbillityyyytty is thhe kkeyy, allongg withh
pppppprroovviissiioonn tthhaatt mmeeeettss eeaacchh iinnddiivviiddddduuaall’ss
nnnnnnneeeeddss. AAlllloowwiinngg ssttaaffff tthhee ttiimmee ttoooooo iinnvveesstt
iiiin rellationshhipps withh yyoungg ppeoppppplle
fffffiirrsstt,, bbeeffoorree aatttteemmppttiinngg ttoo aacchhiieevvvvvvee aannyy
‘‘‘‘aaccaaddeemmiicc’ ssuucccceessss wwiillll, iinn tthhee lloonngg
tttterm, providde rewardds.

See the PDASocietywebsite formore information:
www.pdasociety.org.uk/


